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The results of research on characters and causes of listed companies ' 
non-standard audit opinion can reflect the current situation of our country's audit 
market and the problems which are urgently need to be resolved in auditing 
fields. Furthermore, it also can reflect the quality difference of financial 
accounting information among the listed companies. And we can find the 
existing problems in which are lies the accounting and auditing standard, 
thereby provide basis for making the standard. In this article we have a study on 
the non-standard audit opinions data from which come 2003 annual reports of 
China’s listed companies. 
This article reviews normative evolution of audit opinion and its carrier, 
and summarizes the recent research progress of it. Based on the non-standard 
audit opinions in 2003, we give statistical analyses in six aspects which include 
the types and proportions between the non-standard and the total audit opinions, 
the times that the listed companies have been giving the non-standard audit 
opinions, the complexion of the accounting firm’s changing in listed companies 
which have been giving the non-standard audit opinions, the audit opinions of 
the special treated companies, the forms of audit opinions, and the causes of 
formation about the non-standard audit opinions . Furthermore, we especially 
discussed the three mainly causes of the non-standard audit opinions, that are the 
ability of going-concern, the external guarantee, the provision for impairment 
asset. In the discussion, we try to seek the sources among the rules and 
institutions, compare and cite laws of many countries for a reference, in order to 
give some advices basing on the situation of our country. 
The renovation of this article: Based on the 2003 annual reports data, we 
summarize the character of non-standard audit opinions about China’s listed 
companies, and give a detail analysis to inner connotation. Furthermore, we also 
discuss the three causes of non-standard audit opinion using institutional 
analysis, and provide some policy advices from the view of promoting audit 
quality. 
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管的效率。本文以笔者在《金融经济》（2004 年 11 月理论版）发表的《2003
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第一章  审计意见及其载体的规范演进与文献回顾 
在我国，自 20 世纪 90 年代初，上海证券交易所（1990 年 12 月）和深









































1720 年，英国“南海公司(the South Sea Company)”宣布破产后，查尔
斯.斯内尔(Charles Snell)先生受特别委员会邀请，对“南海公司”分公司“索
布里奇商社（Sawbridge & Company）的会计记录进行了调查，并于 1721
年编制了一份审计报告书。本报告书指出“南海公司”存在的舞弊行为，
但并没有就公司出于何种目的编制虚假的财务报表表明自己的意见。这可















fair)、“全面而真实”（full and true）、“正确而真实”(correct and true)、“真
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（A Memorandum on Balance Sheet Audits）的小册子，建议将审计报告标准
化，提出了短式审计报告的格式，联邦准备局（the Federal Reserve Board）
以“统一会计”（Uniform Accounting: A Tentative Proposal Submitted by the 
Reserve Board）为题，在联邦准备公告 1917 年 4 月号上正式公诸于众。并
于第二年改题目为“编制资产负债表的公认方法”（Approved Methods for the 




为“审计标准草案——其公认意义和范围”（Tentative Statement of Auditing 
Standards——Their Generally Accepted Significance and Scope）的报告书，
1948 年 10 月，发表审计程序说明第 24 辑——“会计师短式报告或证明书































1998 年第 58 号审计准则公告对加解释性说明段无保留审计意见审计





报表的审计报告有关的事项；（7）美国 SAS NO.58 证监会规定 S-K 所要求
的季度财务信息被省略；（9）包含在已审财务报表中的其他信息与出现在
财务信息中的信息存在重大差异；（10）强调某一事项。 
SAS NO.58 第 12 段至 37 段分别对上述情况进行了具体分析与解释。








                                                        
①不确定事项是指结果须待未来才会解决（resolve）的事项，它包括或有事项（contingencies），
但范围比或有事项大。 
《国际审计准则第 700 号——审计报告》第 32 段指出：“不确定事项是指这样一种事项，其结果依
赖于未来措施或事项，而不受被审计单位直接控制，但可能影响财务报表。” 
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